
jVO. 193.
Dnderwood,Wales. and Whitcomb.31*

S,NVvs.Messrs. Baldwin, Benton, Chase, Davis

Massachusetts, Dodge of Wisconsin, Kwing,
Mimlin, Seward, Upham, and Winthrop,.10.

\ mesf ig® w is received from the Mouse, anD,>uucingthe pi-sage by that body of a joint resolution

tiling the lime for the adjournment of

present session of Congress at 12 o'clock noon.

Monday, September 30.
Mr. Davis of Mis issippi moved to strike out

.. mth,
" and insert "23d w

After debate, Mr. Badger moved that the resolutionbe laid on the table for the present. And
ibis motion was rejected.
The <|iiestjon was then taken on the motion to

amend, and it was njecttd.
«*u. ambition was then adoDted.
The following mens ige was received from the

President ol the United States, which was read,
»n<l ordered to lie ou the table
7\i the Senate:

In compliance with the request of the Hon.
Manuel Alvarox, Acting Governor, Ke. I have

the honor to transmit to the Senate herewith a

copy of the Constitution recently adopted by the

iuh bitanta of New Mexico, together with a digestof the votes for and against it.
Congress having just paused a bill providing

a Territorial Government for New Mexico, 1 do

not deem it advisable to submit any recommindntiouon the subject of a State Government
Millard Fii.lmork.

Washington, S>jHnnher 9, lb.'eO,

The Senate then went into Executive session,
and afterwards proceeded to the consideration of
some private business, and then adjourned.

% tuesday. September 10,1850,
Messrs. KmnwhtwCalifornia, received the oath of office, and took

their seats. The usual balloting for classes took

place. Mr. Gwiu drew the long term.

The hill for abolition of the slave trade in the

District of Columbia w .s next taken up, and severalamendments ottered thereto, the priocipal one

being from Mr. Seward, for the immediate .abolitionof Slavery in the District of Columbia, upon
certain conditions : when en animated debate took

place, and the Senate adjourned without coming
to a final vote thereon.

HOUSE OK RKPRKSEVTATIVES.
Wednesday, September 4, 18f>0.

The House then proceeded to the considerationof the special order, being the Texas Boundaryhill.
The question pending was the demand for the

* 1 *A «<n»ivn! t t It o
previous question on me iiiumm «w wu>»...

I,ill <o the Committee of the Whole on the state

of the Union.
Mr. McLineof Maryland arose for the purposeof withdrawing the motion which was made

by him yesterday. Having been misunderstood
in what he at that lime said, he repeated that the
commitment of the bill, with the amendments, in
his judgment, would be tantamount to t)t*>
tion of it. He had been appealed to, to-day, by
/rentlenyn *>/* hpth sides, to withdraw the motion,
to enable the one to move that the boundary of
New Mexico be removed further south, to take
from Texas more than the bill now under considerition did, anil to enable the other side to m ike
the Rio_ Grande the boundary, which latter he

preferred. It was because he had no confidence
in the success of either amendment that he riv

fused to wiihdraw the motion Ilia object was to

p iss the bill in the form which would be most acceptable.In its present shape, it was stronger
in both branches than any other.
Mr. Root rose to a question of order, to the effectthat the geutlcman, having made a apeeeh

yesterday, could not make one to-day while other

gentlemen were seeking the floor.
The Speaker, for reasons stated, decided that

Mr. McLanc was in order
Mr. Root appealed from the decision of the

Chair, and,
On motion of Mr. Stanton of Tennessee, the

appeal was laid upon the table.
.Mr McLanc, having no further remarks to

make, renewed the demand for the previous question.which was seconded.ayes !>9, noes !)0.
There was much confusion in the hall, in the

midst of which.
Mr. Cable of Ohio asked whether it would he

in order to move to lay the bill and the pending
amendments on the table.
The Speaker replied that it would.
Mr. Cable. Then I make that motion.
Voices: "Not now!" " Wait awhile!" "Yes,

do it now!"
Tbo n nestion was taken, and decided in the

negative.yeim '10, nays 109.as follows
Ykas.Messrs. Allen, Baker, Bennett, Booth

Bowdon. I'urt, Cable, Campbell, Clark, Oolcock
Cole. Doty, Murker. Giddings, J larlnn, 1 Jolmes
Howe. Inge. Julian, Preston King, Matteson, Mc
Uueen, Olds, Orr, Root, Sackert, Schoolcraft,
Thaddeus Stevens, Wallace, and Woodward..'(0
Navs.Messrs. Albertson, Alexander, Alston

Anderson, Andrews, Afthe, Averett. Bay, Bayly
Bcale, Bingham, Bokee, Bowlin, Boyd, Breck
I'riggs, Brooks, W. J. Brown, Buel, Burrows
Chester Butler, Thomas B. Butler, Cabell, J. P
Caldwell, Calvin, Carter, Casey, Chandler
Cliugman, Williamson R. W. Cobb, Conger
Corwin, Crowell, Deberry, Dimmick, Disney
Diion. Duer, Duncan, Dunham, Kdmundson
Elliot, Nathan Evans, Kwing. Featherston, Fitch
Freed ley, Fuller, Gentry, Gerry, Gilmore, Gor
man, Gott, Gould, Green, Grinncll, Hall, lial
loway, Hammond, Haralson, I. G Harris, Samp
son W 11 arris,T hoe. L Harris, Haymond, Hen
ry. liibhaid, llilliard, Hoagland, Holladay
Houston, Howard. Hubbard, Hunter, J. W
Jackson, Wm T. Jackson, Andrew Johnson, J
L Johnson, R W. Johnson, Jones, Kaufman
Kerr, G*G. King, J. G. King, John A. King
La Sere, Leffler, Levin, Littlcfield, Horace Mann
Job Mann. Marshall, MHBon, McClernand, McDonald,McDowell, McGaughey, McKissock
Itoh«rt M McLane, F. H. McLean, McMullen
McWillie. Me.icham, Meade. Millson, Moore
Morehead.Morris, Morse. Morton, Nelson, Newell.Ogle. Otis. Outlaw, Owen, Parker, Peaslee
I'eck. Phelps, Phienix, Pitman, Powell, Putnam,
Heed. Reynolds, Richardson. Robbins, jr., Robins-oi.Rockwell, Rose, Ross, Rumsey, jr., SavHge,
Sawtello, Schenck, Scliermerhorn, Seddon. Sheppeid.Silvester, Sprague. Stanley, F. P. Stanton,
It. II Stanton. Stetson. Strong, Sweetser, Taylor,
Thomas. J Thompson, J as Thompson, Thurman,
Toombs. Turk, Underbill, Van Dyke. VenaMe,
Vinton, Walden, Waldo, Watkins. Wellborn,
Went worth. White. Whittlesey, Wihlrick, Williams.Wilson, and Young.169.

Sevi ral interrogatories having been propounded
to the Chair, and answered,
The main (juration was ordered to be put.

yeas t:i:t, n»y« <iS and then the Texas Boundary
bill was Committed to Committee of the Whole
on Hip state of the Union.yeas 101, titiya 0».
aw follows:
W as. Messrs Alexander, Allen, Ashe. Arerett,linker, Bennett, Bingham Booth, Bowdnn

Albert <« Brown, Burrows, Hurt, Thomas B |lu!>
lor, Cnble, Calrin, Campbell, Chandler, Clark
Coleock. Cole. Conger. Corwin. Crowell. Daniel
1 >i-noy. Dixon. Doty, Duncan, Durkee, Edmund
Hon. Feat heraton, N. Krana, Fitch, Fowler, Gid
ding* (Jott, Gould. Halloway, Haralnon, Harlan
Sampson W. 11 arris, II chard, Henry, 1 lolladay
Howe, II ii Mi trd, Hunter, Inge, Joseph W.Jack
Hon. William T. Jackson. Julian, George G
King. James (1 King, John A King, 1'restor
King. I.a Sore. Horace Mann, Matteaon, McKis
H'-ek McQueen. McWillie, Meade, Millaon
Vfo.oe, Morris, Morse. Newell, Ogle, Orr. Otis
i'eek, Phelps. Potter, Powell, Putnam, Itockwell
ll'Nit, Ituiuaey, jr, Sick ett, Sawtelle, Sohenck
Sehetnerhorii, Schoolcraft, Seddon, Siireater
Spragne, Thuldeus Stevens, Stetson, Sweetser
I'ay lor, 'l uck, Underbill Van Dyke, Venalde
Vinton, Walden. Waldo. Wallace, Wentworth
White, and Woodward.101.

,\a .Messrs Al'iertson, Alston, Anderson
Andrews, [it;, Bayly, Ileal*, Bokee, Bowlin
Boyd. Breck, itriggs, Brooks, William J. Ilrown
Unci, Butler, Cabell, George A Cald
well Jon'pli P. Caldwell, Casey, Clingman, Will
iaruaon R. W. Cnhh, Deherry. Dimmiok, Duer
Dunham, Hlliot, Kwing, Fuller, Gentry, Gerry
Cilmore. Gorman. Green, Grinnell, Hall, Ham
m oid liimn (J. Harris, Thomia L Harri*, Haytnond,lliiihard, Milliard, Hoagland, Honatoii
Howard, Andrew Johnson, J L. Johnaon, R. W
Johnson, (J W. Jonea, Kaufman, Kerr, Lettier
' vin l.iiilefield, J Mann, Marshall, Mason, Mo
' lernand, McDonald. McDowell, McOaugbey
I! d,. rt M MeLane, Finis E McLean, McMullen
Meacham, Morehead, Morton, Nelson, Outlaw
(,*en Parker, Peaalee, Pho-ni(, Pitman, Reyn
"Id*. Richardson, Robblns, Robinson, Rose, Rose
s Sheppcrd, Ntanly, Frederick P. Stanton
lohard II. Stanton, Strong, Thomas, Jacot
I hompson, James Thompson, John B. Thompson
'"barman, Tooint*, Watkins, Wellborn. Whit
lle,. y Wildrick, Williams, Wilson, and Young.
¥»
No the hill w is committed to the Committee 01

th>' Whole on the state of the Union.
Mr Wmtworth rose to a privileged motion

11", owing to the cinfusion. we did not hear will
dixtinctnenH what it was.
Mr Waldcn moved to reconsider the vote bj

which the hill wna committed to the Committe*
of the Whole on the state of the Union.
Mr Root moved to lay that motion on the table
I he (juration being taken, it was decided in th<

negative.yeas lOD.nays 10ft.th« Speaker's volt
making a tie.

Nothe motion to reconaider was not laid on thi
table.

I he site by which the Mil was refsrred to th(
onimittee of the Whole on the state of tht
nion wits reconsidered.yeas 104, nays 00.
''he ijaeation now recurred on committing thi

'11 ,0 'he Committee of the Whole on the statt

THE
of the Union; and it was decided in the nega-
tiye.yeas 101, nays 10't.
The question before the House was then stated

by the Speaker, *it: The gentleman from Kentucky|Mr. Boyd| had mored to amend the

Boundary bill by adding a proposition for a Ter
ritorial (Government for New Mexico, (nearly the

*L ~ v.itl r..» that, mirnoae 1 anil
N.'Uiir ho uic ommo »«.« iv. .- r., .

which amendment Mr Clingman had moved to

amend, as follows
And /* U furth- t twicted, That all that portiqp of

territory acquired from Mexico by the treaty of

Guadalupe Hidalgo, bounded as follows: By a

line commencfhg in the Pacific ocean, on the parallelof 30° north latitude, three miles from the
main land, running thence due east till it strikes
the Sierra Nevada, thence eastwardly and northwardlywith the crest of siid mountain range
until it strikes the parallel of 37° north latitude,
thence due east with said parallel until it strikes
the Sierra Madre, thence southwardly with the
crest of the sime, until it reaches the boundary
between the United States and the Republic of
Mexico, tbenc-e wcstwardly with said boundary
to the Pacific ocean, thence northwardly with the
coast to the beginning, the whole of the said territoryto constitute the Territory of Colorado;
and that the government of said Territory shall,
in all respects, be similar to that provided for the
Territory of New Mexico by the accompanying
provisions of this bill.
The amendmeut was rejected.yeas 6ft, nays

130.as follows :

Yeas.Messrs. Alston, Anderson, Ashe. Averett.Bayly, Beale, Bowdon, Bowie, Bowlin. Boyd,
Albert G Brown, Burt. E. Carrington Cabell,
G. A. Caldwell, Clinguian. Williamson R W
C-ti, Caljeck, J>*berr»I
Ww:»»FVotherston. Green. HalJ, Hammond,

fibuSin ..,, ... ^ .

Milliard, Holladny, Holmes. Howard, Hubbard,
Inge, Jos. W. Jackson, Andrew Johnson, Jaufts
L Johnson, Robert W. Johnson, JoDes, Kaufman.
La Sere, Marshall, Mason, McDowell. Robert M.
McLane, Finis E. McLean, McMullen, MciUuesn, McWillie, Meade, Millson, Morse, Orr,
Outlaw, Owen, Parker, Powell. Savage, Seddon,
Sheppcrd, Fred. P. Stanton, Richard H. Stanton,
Thomas, Jacob Thompson, Toomlts, Veuable,
Waldo, WelU»orn, and Woodward.69.
Nays.Messrs Alberston, Alexander,Andrews.

I! iker, Bennett, Bingham, Bokee, Booth, Breck.
Briggs, Brooks, Buel, Burrows, Chester Butler,
Thomas B. Butler, Joseph Cable, Jos. P. Cald~. " .*. .... />i._.11.
wen, « aivin, i;ampnen,i uner, '.n»u.nn,

Clark, Cole, Conger, Corwin, Crowell, Dickey,
Diinmick, Disney, Dixon. Doty, Doer. Duncim,
Dunham, Durkee, Elliot, N. Evans, Fitch. Fowler,
Freedley, Fuller. Gentry, Gerry, Giddings, Gilmore,Gorman. Gott, Gould, Grinnell, Galloway,
I larlan, Thomas I. Harris, Haymond, llehard,
Henry, Hibbard, Hoagland, Houston, Howe,
I lunter, William T. Jackson. Kerr. Geo G King.
Jann-e G. King, John A. King, Preston King,
heftier, Levin. Littleficld, llornce Mann, Job
,Mann. M itteson, McClernand, McDonald, McOiughey.McKissock'TWeicbsw. Moore. Morris,
Morton. Nelson. Newell, Ogle, Olds,'Otis, Peaslee,
Peek, Phtenix, Pitman, Potter, Putnam, Reed,
Reynolds,Sv^iCiWmum. itobhiwt, fieclTtU, Root,
Rose, Ross, Rutnsey. Sackctt, Sawtelle. Schenek,
Schoolcraft, Silvester, Sfirague, Stanly, Thaddeus
Stevens, Stetson, Strong, Sweetser, Taylor, Janies
'I'hoinpson. John 11. Thompson, Thurnian, Tuck,
Underhill, Van Dyke. Vinton, Walden, Wentworth,White, Whittlesey, Wildrick, Williams,
Wilson, and Young. I.'to.
Mr Thompson of Mississippi said he understoodthat the amendment of the gentleman from

Kentucky, |Mr. H«yd,| proposing a Territorial
Government for New Mexico, was the only one

pending. He moved to lay the bill on the table
as a test vote.

Mr. Thompson of Pennsylvania moved to reconsiderthe vote on Mr. Clingman's amendment;
and at his instance the motion was laid on the
table.
The question recurred on the motion to lay uponthe table.
Mr. Bayly protested against this being made a

test question.
Mr. Thompson of Mississippi withdrew his

motion to lay the bill upon the table.
Mr. Ashe renewed it.
Arid the ques'ion being taken, it was decided

in the negative.yeas CI, nays 141.
The amendment of Mr. Boyd, proponing a Ter1ritorial Government for New Mexico, was disagreedto.yeas 98, nays 106, as follows
Yeas.Messrs. Albertsoo, Alston, Anderson,

Ashe, Bay, Bayly, Beale, Bokee, Bowie, Bowlin,
Boyd, Breck, Briggs, Brooks, William J. Brown,
Bnel, Chester Butler, Cabell, Geo. Alfred Caldwell,Joseph P. Caldwell, Casey, Clingman, Wil>liamson It W. Cobb, Daniel, Deberry, Dimmick,

' Duer, Dunhnm, Edmnndson, Elliot, Ewing, Fuller,
' Gentry, Gerry, Gilmore, Gorman, Green, Hall,

J lammond, Haraiaon, I. G. Harris, Th L.Harris,
Hayniond, Hibbard. Hilliard, Hoagland. Houston,Howard, J. W. Jackson, Andrew Johnson,

> JamesL Johnson, Jones Kaufnmu, Kerr. La Sore,
Leflier, Levin, Liltlefield, Job Mann, Marshall,

) Mason, McClernand, McDonald, McDowell. Mc'Gaughcy, Robert M. McLane, Finis E. McLean,
' McMullen, McWillie. Morehead, Morton, Out'law. Owen, Parker, Phoenix, Pitman, Powell,
> Richardson, Bobbins, Robinson, Rose, Ross, S.iv'age, Sheppcrd, Stanly. F P. Stnnton, R. H Htan'ton, Strong, Thomas, Johu B.Thompson Toombs,
' Walden, Watkins, Wellborn, Wildrick, Williams,

Wilson, and Young.-98.
Navk.Messrs. Alexander, Allen, Andrews,

Averett, Baker, Bennett, Bingham, Booth, Bow
don, A. G. Brown, Burrows, Burt, Cable, Calvin,

> Campbell, Carter, Clark, Colcock, Cole, Conger,
Corwin, Crowell, Dickey, Disney, Dixon, Doty,
Duncan, Durkee, N. Evan*, Feathcrston, Fow>ier, Freed ley, Giddings, Gott, Gould, Grinnell,
Halloway, Harlan, S W.Harris, Hebard, Usury,
Holladay, Holmes, Howe. Hubbard, Hunter. Inge,
W. T. Jackson, Robert W. Johnson. Julian, Geo.
G. King. James G. King, John A. King, Preston
King, Horace Munn, Matteson, McKissock, Mc'tiueen, Meacham, Meade, Millson, Moore, Morris,Morse, Nelson, Newell, Ogle, Olds, Orr, Otis.
Peaslee. Peck, Phelps, Putnam, Reed, Reynolds,
Rockwell, Root, Rumsey, Siokett. Sawtelle,
Schenck, Schermerhoru, Schoolcraft, Seddon, Silvester,Sprsgue, Stevens, Stetson. Swcetscr Taylor,Jacob Thompson, James Thompson, Thurman,Tuck, Underbill, Van Dyke, Venable, Vinton,Waldo, Wallace, Wentworth, White, Whittlesey,and Woodward.106.
Mr Schenck moved to reconsider the vote, and

to lay that motion on the table Whereupon,
The yeas and nays were demanded
Mr. Marshall moved that the House adjourn,

but the motion did not prevail.
The question recurred on the motion to lay the

motion on the table, when
Mr Schenck withdrew the motion.
Mr. Carter reuewed it,an<j then moved that the

I louse adjourn.
Further proceedings took place, and
Mr. Royd moved that the | louse adjourn
The question was determined in the negative.

yea* 71. nays lift.
» Mr. Carter withdrew his motion

The question was stated, "Shall the bill be
' read a third time ?" when

Mr. Houston moved, but the I louse did not ad>journ.
> The question was then tnken, and the House
" refused to order the Texas boundary Dill to a

third reading.yeas HO, nays l-'fl.as follows
1 Vkas.Messrs AIbertson, Anderson, Andrews,

Bay, Bokee, Bowie, Breck, Briggs, Brooks, Wil>liam J Brown. Iluel, Chester Butler. J P. Cald'well, Casey, Chandler, Williamson R W Cobb,
» Deberry.Dimmick, Disney, Duer, Dunham, Elliot,
i lowing, Fuller. Gentry, Gerry, Gorman, Gould,
» Grinnell, 11 ill, T. L Harris, llaymond, Hibbard,
' Hilliard, Hoagland. Houston, Andrew Johnson,
' James L. Johnson, Jones, Kaufman, Kerr. James
' O. King, Lrther, Levin, Li*tle<leld. Job Mann,

McClernand. McDowell, McKisw>ck, Robert M
> McLane, McMullen. Moore, Morehead. Morton,

Ugle. tintiaw, r,truer, rwii*, run-in*, .........

» Bobbins, Robinson, Roue, Sehenrk, Shepperd,
" .Stanly, Strong, Taylor, James Thompson, John
" II. Thompson. Tbtirmsn, Underbill, Yan Dyke,
i Vinton, Walden, Watkins, White, Wildrick.

Williams. Wilson, Woodward, and Voung. hi).

Navh.Messrs. Alexander, Allen, Alston, Ashe,
Averetf, Baker, Bayly, Beale, Bennett, Bingham,

i Booth, Bowdon. Bowlin, Boyd, All»ert O. Brown,
Burrows, Burt, Thomas B. Butler, K. Carrington

' Cahell, Joseph Cable, George Alfred Caldwell,
Calvin, Campbell, Carter, Clark. Clingman, Colicock, Cole, Conger, Corwin, Crowcll. Itaniel,

' Dickey, Dixon. Doty, Duncan, Dnrkee, Edmund'eon, Nathan Evans, Feathers'on, Fitch, Fowles,
Frcedley, Qiddings, Gilmore, Gptt, Gr« m, Hallo
way, Hammond, Haralson. Harlan, l»bam G.

> Harris, Sampson W Harris, Hebard. Henry.
' Holladay, Holmes, Howard, Howe,
> Hunter, Inge, Joseph W. Jaekson, William T.

Jackson. Robert W. Johnson, Julian, George G
King, John A King, Preaton King, La Sena,
Horace Mann, Marshall, Maaon, Matteson, MoDonald,McGaughey, Finis K McLean, Mc(.(ueen,McWillie, MeachauL Meade, Milison,
Morris, Morse. Nelson, Newell. Olds, Orr, Otis,
Owen, Peck, Phelps, Potter, Powell. Putnam,
Reed Reynolds, Riohardson, Rockwell, Root, Rose,

' Rumsiy, Stckett, Savage, Sawtelle, Schermerhorn,Schoolcraft, 8eddon, Silvsater, Nprague,
Frederick P. Stanton, Richard H.Stanton, Tbad

leusStevena. Stetson, Nwestaer, Thomas. Jacob
11 Thompson, Toombs Tuok, Venable, Waldo,
f Wallace, Wellborn, Wentworth, Whlttleeey, and

Woodwarti.1J« "

r Mr. Boyd moved that the vote be rroonsidered ;
pending which motion,

8| The House adjourned
i mTiii'ssoar, RrrTKMbxa 5, I8&0
» Mr Toombs proposed an additional section to
I the amendment of Mr. Bojd to the Texas bound-

, NATIONAL ERA, \

ary bill, establishing the Territorial tiovernment
of New Mexico. The amendment of the gentlemanwas read, namely
"And that no citizen of the United States shall

bo deprived of his life, liberty, or property, in
said Territory, except by the judgment of his
peers and the laws of the land ; and that the Constitutionof the United States, and such statues
thereof as may not be locally inapplicable, and
the common law as it existed in the Itriiish coloniesof America until July I, 1776, shall be the
exelusirc law of said Territory on the subject of
African slutery, until altered by the proper au>i;»i.. r>

He declined saying anything in sup)>ort of the
amendment, not wishing to open up a protracted
debate; nor did he desire to move the previous
question.
The question was now stated on agreeing to the

amendment of Mr. Toombs to that of Mr. Boyd,
which latter proposed a Territorial Government
forJVew Mexico.

Mr. Preston King called for a separate vote on

the first part of the amendment of Mr. Toombs,
which is as follows, vix:

' Thai no citizen of the United States shall be
deprived of his life, liberty, or property, in said
Territory, except by judgment of his peers and
the laws of the land."

This was agreed to without a division.
Tb® question recurred on the second branch of

the amendment, viz :

"And that the Constitution of the United
StatA an<p8uch statutes thereof as may not he locallyinapplicable, and the common law as it existedin the British colonies of America until
July 4. 17"6, shall be the exclusive law of said
Territory on the subject ot /virion slavery until
alterei by the proper authorities

..-. ... ^ .» . w

for the reading of the common law ?
The Speaker. The yeas and nays have been

ordered.
The second branch of the nmendment was

agreed *>."yeas 61, nays I'll.
Mr. Putnam moved to reconsider the vote on

the first hranch of the amendment.
Mr. Carter moved to lay the motion to reconsideron the table
Mr. Morse ineffectually moved that the House

adjourn.
The motion to reconsider was then laid upon

the table.
The question was then stated ou agreeing to

Mr. Boyd's amendment, as amended by adding
the first branch of Mr. Toombs's amendment;
when

Mr. Vau Dyke moved, but the House did not

adjourn.
Further proceedings took place; the amendmentaa amended was agreed to.yeas 100, nuys

09.as follows
Ykas.Messrs. Alberston, Alston. Anderson,

Andrews. Bay, Bayly, Beile Bokee, B wis, Bowlin,Boyd, Breck, Brigg-q, Brooks, \S illiam J.
Brown, Buel, Chwtrr Butler, E. Carrington Cabell,George Alfred CuMwrB, JCaldwell.
Ca*ey, Chandler. Williamson It W. Cobb, |)eberry,Pimiuick, Pir-ney, Puer, Duncan, Dunham,
! '.JtniitnW..n.** I '.V>Un. I !<* iug «J-k( r h* V'W'."'*y
Gerry, Gilmore, Gorman, Green, Grinnell, Ilull,
Hammond, Haralson. I.G Harris, T. L. Harris,
I lay mnnd. Hibbard. Milliard. I loagland. Houston,
Howard, Joseph W. Jackson, A. Johnson, Jas. L
Johnson, Jones, Kaufman, Iverr, La Sore, Lefller,
Levin, Littlefield, Job Mann, Marshall, Mason,
McClernand, McDonald. McDowell, McLnnahan,
Robert M. McLane, Finis E, McLean. McMullen,
McWillie, Morehead, Morton, Nelson, Outlaw,
Owen, Parker, Peaslee, Phoenix, Pitman, Potter,
Powell, Richardson, Robbing, Robinson, Rose,
Ross, Savage, Sheppcrd, Stanly, Richard H.
Stanton. Strong, Taylor, Thomas, John B Thompson,Thurman, Toombs, Underbill, Walden, Watkins,Wellborn, White, Wildrick, Williams,
Wilson, and Young.10<>.
Nays.Messrs. Alexauder, Allen, Ashe, Baker,Bennett, Bingham, Booth, Albert J, Brown,

Burrows, Burt, Thomas B. Butler, Joseph Cable
Calvin, Campbell, Carter, Clark, Clingtnan, Colcock,Cole, Conger, Corwin, Crowell, Daniel
Dickey, Dixon, Doty. Purkee, Nathan Evans
Feutherston, Fowler, Preedley, Giddings, Gott
Gould, Ilalloway, Harlan, Sampson W. Harris
Hebard, Henry, Holladay, Holmes, Howe. Hub
bard. Hunter. Inge, William T. Jackson, Robert
W. Johnson, Julian, George G. King, James G
King, John A. King. Preston King, I Iorace Mann
Matteson, McGaughey,' McICisaock, McQueen
Meacharu, Meade, Millson, Moore, Morris, Morse
Newell, Ogle, Olds, Orr. Otis, Peck, Phelps. Put
nam. Reed, Reynolds, Rockwell, Root, Rumsey,jr
Sackett, Sawtclle, Sohenck, Sohermerhorn, School
craft, Seddon, Silvester, Sprague, Frederick 1'
Stanton, Thaddeus Stevens, Stetson. Sweetser,
Jucob Thompson. James Thompson. Tuck, Vhii
Dyke, Venable, Vinton, Waldo, Wullace, Wentworth,Whittlesey, and-Woodward.91).
So the House adopted an amendment (to tlx

Texas boundary bill) establishing a Territoria
Government for New Mexico, and declaring thai
no citizen of the United States shall be deprivec
of his Wfe, liberty, or property, in said Territory

i except by judgment of his peers and the laws o

the land.
1'he question now occurred on ordering thi

hill to he read a third time.
Mr Inge again moved that the llonsc ndjoorn

The motion was disagreed to. And he tliei
moved that the whole subject be laid upon the
table. A few voices were beard ouly in the af
fi rnmtive.
The question was taken on ordering the hill tc

be read a third time, hut before the result wai

announced, many gentlemen changed their votes

There was the greatest anxiety manifested t<

learn the result. Persons in the galleries leaned
over, the better to hear the announcement from
the Chair, and persons in the lobbies drew near

to the bar of the House.
Members had risen from their seats; and not a

few of #iem gathered in the area in trout of the
Clerk's desk
The Speaker called to order, requesting gentlemcuto take their seats, a request which was

not generally complied with.
Mr. McDowell rose to ask a question, but we

did not hear it, owing to the conlusiou of tongues
which prevailed
A point of order was raised, the exact purport

of which could not he ascertained
The Speaker paused, when several gentlemen

changed their votes The interest was intense.
There were undertones, suoh as " A close vote,"
" A tie," Hic, and voices: " Announce the result,"
" The vote," "The vote!" " Why don't he announceit!" The scene possessed much interest,
and the utmost anxiety was everywhere exhibited,in the galleries as well ns on the tl<» >r

The Speaker then announced, in a deliberate,
firm, and audible tone 1 Venn bit, nays 107. So
the House has refused to order the hill to a third
reading."
The vote, in detail, is us follows:
Ykas.Messrs Alberston, Alston. Anderson,

Andrews, Bay, Bayly, Beale. Biker Bowie, Bowlin,Boyd, Brerk, Briggs, Brooks, William J.
Brown. Buol, Chester Butler, Cubell, George AlfredCaldwell, Joseph P. Caldwell, Casey, ('handler,Williamson It W.Cobb, Deberry, Itimmick,
Disney, Duer. Duncan. Dunham, fCdniUTidson,
K.lliot, Kwing. Pitch, Fuller, Gentry,(Jerry, Uilmore,Gorman, Green, Qrinnell, I Ull, liammoud,
ishain (J. Han is, Thorn is I. Harris, llaymood,
Hibbard. Ililliard, llougland, Houston, Andrew
Johnson. Jhh L. Johnson, Jones, Kaufman. Kerr,
l.itHpr l.pvin Littlefield. Job Maim. Marshsll,
McClernand. MoDon «M. McDowell. Mclvissock
McL'inuh hi, Itoln-rt M McLtnr, McLean, McMttlicn,Mnrehead, Morton, Nelson. Outlaw. Owen,p.irker, Peuslee, Phumii, Pitman, Putter,
Riohurdson, Rohbins, umtju , I tone. Ross. Savage,Sbepperd, Stanly, Strong, Taylor. James
Thompson, John B Thompson, Tkurmim
Toombs, Wnlden, Watkios, Wellborn, White,
Wildrirk, William*, Wilaon, and Young.MM
Navs.Messrs. Alexander, Allen, A«he, linker,

Bennett, Bingham, Booth, All>ert G. Brown, Burrows,Hurt, Thomas B. Butler, Cable, Calvin,
Campbell, Carter, Clark, Clinginan, Colcock. Cole,
Conger. Orwin. Crowell, Daniel, Dickey, Dixon,
Doty, Durkee, Nathan Kvana, Feathertton, Fowler,Freedley, Gidding*, Gott, Gould, Galloway,
llaralaon. I iarlan, Sampson W. Harris, llebard.
11«itry. Ilolladity. Dolmen, Howard, Howe, Hubbard,Hunter, Inge, Joseph W. Jackson, William
T. Jackson, Robert W. Johnson. Julian, George
G King, J G.King, J. A King, P. King La Sere,
liarace Mann. Mason. Matftson. McGaughey.
McUueen, McWillie, McachiUi, Meade, Millaon,
Moore, Morris Morse, Newell, Ogle, Olds, Orr,
Otis, Peck, Phelps, Powell, Putnam, Reed, Reynolds,Rockwell, Root, Ruinsey, Sacked, Sawtelle,
Schenck, Schermerborn. Schoolcraft, Scddon Silveeter,Sprague, Frederick p. Stanton, Richard
H Sunlon, SUvoue, Stetson, Kwpettjer, Thomas,
Jacob Tbomjsou, 'luck, Underbill, Van Dyke,
Venable, Vinton, Waldo, Wallace, Wcntworth,
Whittlesey, and Woodward.107.
Members begin to leave the Hall.
Mr. Howard moved to reconrider the vote.

The Speaker decided that the motion was out
of order, on the ground that a reconsideration of
a former vote of the House, by which it had refusedto order the hill to be read a third time,
had already been male and disagreed to.

Mr. Howard appealed front the decision of Ike
Chair, pending which,
Tbe House adjourns!.

Fattuv, Smtfmki a 0, IS.'iO.

A reference to the proceedings of yesterday
will show that the House refused to order a third
reading of the bill, by a vole of M9 yeee to 107

najra; end that Mr. Howard moved to reconsider
tbe vote, which the Speaker decided to be out of
order, lir. Howard appealed from the decision
of the Chair, pending which, the liouee adjourned.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
The question recurring on the appeal this

morning,
M r. Howard said he did not wish to occupy

th»limeof the House, and mured the previous
question, which wan seconded aud, under its operation,the rote by which the House refused to
order the bill to a third readiug was rtcomubrttf.
ye»iM 122, nays 8-1.
The question now recurred on ordering the

bill to a thinl reading
The ni'tiu qucatioD was ordered to he put.yenn

11 nays PI ; which was on ordering the l>i|] t0
thinl reading.
The roll having >>een called, gentlemen rose

sotue of them changing their rotes, and others re-
rordinr their nnmn for the first time. \1r How-
ar<l w is among them, and responded in the affirmativewhereujKtn there wan a slight manifestation
of applause, which was directly checked by the
Chair.
There was much excitement in all parts of the

hall, including the well-filled galleries, and the
utmost anxiety was evinced to know the result.
Members generally were standing, and indulging
in conversation.
The Speaker requested them to take their seats,

and partially succeeded in restoring order. The
Clerk handed to him the result of the vote on a

piece of paper, from which he announced the affirmative.yeas107, when
A gentleman standing near the desk had his

name called, and caused it to be entered on that
side of the quest ion.

Mr. Burt made a point of order, that the gentlemancould not vote, the affirmative having been
announced.
The Speaker overruled the point, and declared

the result.ysvll^ nays Jf^as fo%y«
Ykas.Messrs AJh*et«o»» .Alston Anderson (

n-v BjivJv. Reale. Bokee, Bowie. Bow-J
I lln. - ., .

Brown, Buel, Chester Butler, E Carrington, Ca-
hell, Goorge Alfred Caldwell, Joseph P. Cal Iwell
Casey, Chandler, Williamson R. W. Cobb, Deberry,Dimmick, Disney, Duer, Duncan. Dunham.
EJmunson, Elliot. Ewing, Fitch, Fuller, Gentry,
Gerry, Gilmore, Gorman, Green, Grinnell, Hall,
Hammond, Isham G. Harris, Thomas L llirris,
Haymond, Tlibbard, HillUrJ, lloagland, Houston,Howard, Andrew Johnson, James L. Johnson.Jones, Kaufmnn, Kerr, George G King.
Hi tiler, Levin, Littlefield, Job Mann, Marshall,
Mason, McClernand, McDonald, McDowell.
McKissook, McLanahan, Robert M McLane,
Finis E. McLean. McMullen, Morehead. Morton.
Nelson, Outlaw, Owen, Parker. Peaslee Phu nix
Pitman. Potter. Richardson, Robbins, Robinson,
Rose, Ross, Savage. Schermerhorn, Shepperd,
Stanly, Frederick P Stanton, Richard U.Stanton.
Strong. Taylor. Thomas. James Thompson. John
15 Thompson, Thurman, Toombs, Underhill,
Walden, Watkins, Wellborn. White Whittelsey
Wildrick, Williams, Wilson, and Young.10b
Nays.Messrs. Alexander, Allen. Ashe. Averett,Baker, Bennett, Bingham. Booth. Bos Jon.

Albert G. Brown, Burrows, Burt, Thomas 15 Buti--i a. P.KU r\.u;. cunir.K,.it r

Cl»r», .Coaier, Corwin.'
CroweU, Daniel, Dickey, Dixon. Doty, DurVee,
N. Rvans, Featherston. Fowler, Guiding*. Gott,
^wK«»way,«J?<>w,w,n, Marian. Sampeop W Uaf.
ris, lleharii, Henry, Hollulty, H dmes^riowe.
Hubbard Hunter, lope, J W. J»(k-on, W. T.
J ickson, R W.Johnson, Juli m, J. G King. John
A. King, Preston King, La Sere, Horace M inn.

iMatteson, McGanghey, McUueen. Me Willie,
Meachnm, Meade, Millaon. Moore. Morris, Morse,
Newell, Ogle, Olds, Orr, Otis, Peck, Phelps. Powell,Putnam, Reed, Reynolds, Rockwell. Root,
Ramsey, jr.. Sackett, Sawtelle, Sehenck, Schoolcraft,Seddon, Silvester, Sprague, Thaddeus Stevens,Stetson, Sweet ser. Jacob Thompson. Tuck,
V.in Dyke, Venalde, Vinton, Waldo, Wallace,
Wentworth, and Woodwan!.98.
So the bill was ordered to be read a third time.
|It was the Texas Boundary bill of the Senate,

as amended on motion of Mr. Boyd, by adding the
bill of that body, with several verbal alterations,
providing a Territorial Government for New
Mexico, and as further amended, at the instance
of Mr. Toombs, declaring that no citizen of the
United States in said Territory shall be deprived

> of his life, liberty, or property, except by the
judgmeut of his peers and laws of the land )

' When the result of the vote ordering the bill to
" be read a third time was announced, there was an

outburst of applause, such as clapping and stamp'ing; norwas it confined altogether to the galleries,
' several of the occupants of which expressed their
' joy by a shrill whistle.
' Cries of " Order!" " order!" were immediately

uttered amid the tumult.. The Chair rapped
loudly with his gavel; the Sergeant'-af-artiiB w.is

called, and a member exclaimed,'1 Let them clap
and another, "Huzza for Texas 1"

Mr. Ashe. Is it in order to have the galleries
oleared 1
The Speaker. The House has the power to so

order.
j Mr. Featherston The Chair has the right to

call upon the Sergcant-at-arins to euforce ordci
in the galleries.
The Spciker The Chair has directed to havt

> the rnlea enforced at all times.
Mr. Ashe. I more that the galleries be cleared
The confusion had now nearly subsided, when

3 The Speaker announced the third reading o

tha Mil
______Mr. Holme* inquired whether it had beer en

grossed ?
The Speaker replied that it had.
Mr. Duer moved to reconsider the rote
The Speaker informed him that the motion wat

not in order.
The bill was then read a third time, and tht

question now b<-ing on its passage,
Mr. Thompson of l'enusylvauia moved the

previous question.
Mr. Ilolines was understood to object to the

thirii reading of the bill.
The Speaker The bill has been rend a third

time; au<l even if the objection had been made in
time it would not have been entertained.
The demand for the previous question was seconded.ayeslO.'l, noes -Vi; and
The main question was ordered to be put.(ou

the passage of the bill)
Mr Hurt moved to lay it upon the table and

the question being taken, it was decided in the
negative.yeas !I7, nayB 1118.
The bill was then passed.yeas 108, nays 07.
|The result was the same as that on ordering

the bill to be rend a third time, with theexoeptiou
that Mr. Ashe, who on the former occasion recordedhi« name in the negative, did not vote ou

the passage J
Mr. Boyd moved to reconsider the vote by which

the hill was passed, and at his instance the motion
was laid upon the table.
Mr. Holmes moved, but the House did not adjourn.
Mr Boyd moved to amend the title of the bill,

by adding. " and to establish a Territorial Oovcinniotrtfor New Mexico," and the motion prevailed
Mr McMullen moved that the House adjourn,

and I he motion was disagreed to.
Mr. Boyd moved to reconsider the vote by which

the title was amended, and the motion wus laid
upon the table.
The HouseadjournedWATOMIMV,HefieMHKK 7, 18'»0.
Mr. Ashe asked, but did not obtain, the unanimousconsent of the House to record his vote in

the negative on the passage of the Texas boundarybill. He was understood to say that he came

into the Hall yesterday.
'I he House resumed the consideration of the

report of the select oommlttee appointed to examineinto the alleged improper reopening and paymentof certain claims by Mr. Kwing, formerly
Secretary of the Interior, after they had been
close<l by former Administrations.
Mr. Richardson resumed and concluded hi* remarksin support of the resolutions appended to

the report, condemning the payment of the claims
Mr. Vintoo offered several resolutions counter

lo those of the majority, concluding with one to
recommit the report to the select committee with
instructions He replied to remarks made by
Mr. Richardson ; but before he concluded,
The morning hour having expired, the House

proceeded to the consideration of the business on

the Npeakers table.
The Military Academy bill, as returned from

the Senate with amendments, was referred to the
Committee of Wsys snd Means
The House then took up the Henate bill for the

,.< in a Miaia nf California into the
Union, which «m read a tirut nod second lime
Mr. Boyd obtained the floor. Ah he understood

the hill, it wtui unnecessary to commit it, rs it
made no appropriation.
The Speaker w <a of a like opinion.
Mr. Boyd then proposed to amend the bill by

adding a provision for the eHtabliHhmeot of a

Territorial Government for Utah, (ie had only
to remark that it was precisely the Amendment
which he offered to the 'J'eiss boundary bill, and
afterward* withdrew

Mr. Vinton raised a 'juration of order, and he

objeoted to the amendment u* not being germane
to the bill.
The Speaker, in conformity with a former decimon,ruled the amendment to be in order.
Mr Vinton appealed from the decision of the

Chair, and asked whether the appeal was debatable1
The Speaker thought ihst it was.

Mr. Vinton aaid that, the other day, when the
decision was mode, he <juestioned its propriety.
It was with reference to s bill from the Senate to
settle the houndsry line of the State of Texts,
and nothing elee, eioept to pay a sum of money
to Texas. According to his understanding of the
rules, no amendment to it was in ordsr auve mattersrelating to that subject. There was nothing
in that bill reiativs to the Territories. It w»s,
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he rofwVod, a bill l« ilefme the boundary of Texan.If it wan iu or ler to uiore a Territorial bill, t
as nn amendment, it would hare been in order to
establish a circuit court in Texas, which, be r

thought, the Speaker would not hare decided to ^

be in order This is a hill to admit the State of
California into the Union ; it has no reference to f
a Territorial Gorernnient; and therefore the i

amendment is not germane and is out of order. ti
Mr. McClernand would not, at this late day,

protract the debate. The subject had been fully t
discussed in both branches of Congr ss ; therefore, t
he considered it to be a loss of time to cnt«-r in'o I
a discussion, and he morcd the prerious question *

on the appeal.
Mr. Harris of Tennessee moved to lay the ap- s

peal on the table, and I lie question being taken. (
it wig decided in the negative.yeas st>, nayg 11 ti 1
The demand for the previous question was nee- '

ondeI an 1 the question was suited, vii "Shall t
the decision of the Chair Mtand as the judgment i
of the House ?
The result of the rote was.yeas 87, nays 1 15. 1

So the House ovrrulnl the decision, that the
amendment of Mr I'oyd proposing a Territorial I
Government far Utah, was in order.

Mr. Fowler rose to a privileged question; anil i
moved to reconsider the vote just taken ; and at (
his instance the motion w is Hid upon the table. t

Mr. Thompson of Mississippi rose to offer a t
substitute for the bill; but give way to

Mr. Meade, to offer a proviso, to come in as a

proviso to the first section of the bill. It was i
read, to the effect.that all owners of slaves with-
in the State aforesaid shall be allowed twelve t
months after the passage of this act to remove
them from the limits thereof and should nny es- |
jape from their masters, thy shall be delivered
up in the manner provided WrlV the Constitu- t

tion and laws of the United States. j t
»«, ».r ,... ... ...

beoffered by unanimous consent, ami that no <
amendment could otherwise be offered by a gen- t
tletnan not entitled to the tHor.

Mr. Thompson then moved * sultsiitute for the t
hill to admit California as a State, which was »

read lie said that he knew and felt that the 1
hour of debate had passed, and that the House t
was impatient for action but he felt constrained s
even yet to make one more effort to secure jus- *

tice for that section of the ITuion which be, in p irt,
represented. It was true he struggled without (

hope; he knew, in advance, the result; but ho t
had sought the floor to enable him to place on <

record his own opinions and views. t
Mr. Inge inquired whether the substitute was

not the same as that offered by Mr. Soulf in the
Senate?
Mr Thompson replied that it was substantially,
Mr. Orr wished to otter an amendment to the

original hill; hut as he could not now do so, Mr.
Thompson accepted it as his own, and which is us
follows: 1

Profiling That the southern boundary of said
St itc bo and ishcrchy established on the p irallc!
of 36° 30' north latitude.

Mr. Richardson did not rise for the purpose of
sJlscu*»ion The subject had Ywtu debated long
enough. and he moved the previous question

Mr. I iolmes moved that the House adjourn ; hut
the motion did not prevail.M? HovvirT^y* ova % question whi«.\»."r>it had .asked an to the effect of the previous <|uestion.
The Speaker replied, th »t the effect of the prejvious question, if sustained, would he this the

House would he brought to a vote, first on the
amendment, then on the substitute, and lastly on
the third reading of the hill
Mr Holmes made an ineffectual motion for a

Call of the House
The demand for the previous question was

seconded.ayes 115, noes n<tt counted.
The main question was ordered to he put on

the amendment making the southern boundary of
California on the parallel of .10° 30' north latitude.

Mr. McClernand. I rise to a point of order.
I understand that the gentleman from Mississippi| Mr. Thompson proposes an amendment to the
original hill, and then a substitute for the whole
bill. 1 make the point of order, that the gentlemanfrom Mississippi occupying the floor had to
make his election between offering an amendment
and offering a substitute ; ami that it was not competentfor him to offer both.
The Speaker. The same point of order was

submitted by the gentleman from Ohio, and whs

overruled ; and it is now too late to make the point
of order.
The question was taken on the amendment, nnd

decided in the negative.yeas 75 nays 13'J
And the suhstiiuteof Mr Thompson of Mississippifor the bill was then rejected.yeas 71, nays

134
Mr. Holmes again moved, but the House refusedto adjourn.
Mr. Thompson of Mississippi thought that a

decent respect for the House required that the
bill should at last he read,
The hill was read, and then ordered to a third

reading.yeas 151, nays 57
Mr. Richardson moved the previous question

j on its passage.
Mr. Feathers! >n moved to lay the hill upon the

. table, hut the motion did not prevail.
And then the bill, precisely as it came from the

f Senate, for the admission of the State of Californiainto the Union, was passed.yeas 150, nays
- frfi. hh follow*.

Vicar.Messm Alherston. Alexander, Allen,
Anderson, Andrews, linker, Hay, Bennett, Bingham,Uissell, Ilokee. Booth, Bowie, Bowlin, Breek,

1 Hriggs, Brooks. W. J. Brown, Buel, Burrows,
Chester Butler, Thomas B. Butler, Joseph Cahle,

' Jos. 1'. Caldwell, Calvin, Campbell, Carter. Casey,
Chandler, Clark, C'oIp. Corwin, Crowell, Dickey,

> Dioimick, Disney, Dixon, Doty, Duer, Dunoan,
Dunham, Durkee, Elliot, Alexmder Kvaus, Na1than Evans, Kwing, Fitob, Fowler, Freedley, Ful-
ler, Gentry, Gerry, Gid lings, Gilinore, Gorman,
(Jott, Gould,Grinnell, Hall, llalloway, Hamilton,
I larlan. Thomas L. I larris. I laymond, I leury, Hil>hard,I loigland, I louston, I lowe, I lunter, William
T Jackson, Andrew Johnson. James L. Johnson,
Jones, Julian, Kerr, George G King. Jaines G.
King. John A King. Preston King, L« tiler, Levin,
Littletield, Horace Mann, Job Mann, Marshall,
Mason, Matteson, MrClernand, McDonald, Mc(f.iughey,MeKissock, McLanahan, Bobert M.
MeLane, Finis E McLean. Meacbaiu, Moore,
Morehpad, Morris, Nelson, Newell, Ogle, Olds,
Otis. Peaalee, Peck, Phelps, Phu-nix, Pitman, Potter,Putnam, Kee<l, lleynolds, Birhnrdson, Bobbins.It ibinson, Boot, Bose, Boss, llumsey, Rackett, Saw telle, Schenck.Schermerhorn, Schoolcraft,
Silvester, Sprague, Stanly. Thaddeus Stevens,
Stetson, Strong, Sweetser. Taylor, Jam s Thompson,John II Thompson, Thurman, Tuck, UnderhiII.Van Dyke, Vinton, Wnlden, Waldo. Watkins.Wenlworlh, While, Whittlesey, Wildriek,
Williams, Wilson, and Voung.1 of).

Navs. Messrs Alston, Ashe, Averett, Bayly,
lieile, liowdon, Boyd, Albert G Brown, Burl, E
Carrington Cabell, f eorge Alfred Caldwell,
Clingriwn. Williams ni It. W.Cobb, Colcock, I)iniel,Deberry, Edmundson, Featherston, Green,
Haralson. Lhnni G. I larris, S W. Harris, 11 Iliard,Hulladay, I toward, I luhtiard, Inge, Jos W
Jackson, H W Johnson. Kaufman, La Sere, McDowell,McMullen. McHueen, McWillie. Meade,
Millson, Morse, Morton, Orr, Outlaw, Owen,
Parker, Powell, Savage, Seddon, Shepperd, FrederickH Stanton, Richard If Stanton, Thomas.
Jacob Thompson, Toombs, Venable, Wallace,
Wellborn, and Woodward.Mi.
Mr Bichardaon moved to reconsider the vote,

and at his instanoe the motion was laid upon the
table.
Mr. Seddon obtained the floor, snd spoke at

some length He was replied to by Mr. Toombs
of Georgia; after which,
The House resolved itself into a Committee of

the Whole on the state of the Union, and Mr
MeClernand was called to preside.
Much confusion prevailed and, after a few unimportrntnrflimiuariee, the ponate bill establishinga Territorial Government for Utah waa taken

up The tirst section was read, as follows:
" ]i> u uncivil, A (. That itll that piirtof the territoryof the United Statca included within the

following limit*, to wit: bounded on the went by
the State of California, on the north by the Territoryof Oregon, and on the mat by the ewmmit
of the Kooky Mountuina, and on the nouth hy
the thirty-seventh parallel of north latitude, he
and the aame ia hereby created into a temporary
Government, by the name of the Territory of
Utah ; iiiiiI trh'rt mlmUlnl ot n Stati the urn! Tnrilory,or any yorliou of the, trim', tlmll be rccnvd ml a

likc Union, tilth or inlhonl i/</rrry, u> tb'ir ru»*/iVliouamy 1n'tmbr at Ikv liua of iknr ailmittion:
i'lui t'/td, That nothing in thin act contained ahull
i.e oonatrued to inhibit the Government of the
United Hiatea from dividing aaid Territory into
two or more Territories in auch manner and at
aucb titnea no Congreaa ahall deein convenient olid
proper, or from attaching any portion of an id i er-

ritory to any other State t;r Territory of the Uuited'Htaiee."
Mr Wentwortb auid that there wot one pro-

vino in thia aection of the bill, and therewniitht
not be a more appropriate place to add another ;
therefore he moved the following Amendment
"That neither aluverj nor involuntary eervi-

tude, except for Crimea whereof the party ahull
have been duly convicted, ahall rxiat lb auy of
the Territoriea acquired by the treaty of Uuadu-
lupe llidaigo."
A point of order having been reived, Mr Weut- i

worth uiodilied the amendment ho that it should i

apply to the Territory of Utah, lie said that he t

would be gratified if the Committee should allow i

the amendment to be carried here, that it might he <

brought to a teat vote in the House lie hoped t

that the iionae would consent that the little mi- I

nority ahall have en opportunity of recording
their voter I
The amendment wee rejected.yo»e <W, naya 7b. <

50.
Mr. Iloyd made an unsuccessful motion that

he Committee rise
Mr. Meade desired to offer the following amendnent,which the ("hair deceit l to he out of order.

'ix
" That all laws heretofore passed hy Congress,

trohihiting African slavery in any teiritory lying
rest of the Mississippi river. he u l the same
tre herehv repealed."
Mr. Seddon mowed the following amendment,

o come in immediately after the provision that
he Territories when formed into States should
>e admitted with or without slavery, as the people
ihould in their constitutions declare.
" And that nrior to the formation of Slate eon.

dilutions there shall he no prohibition, by reason
>f any law or usage inp: in said Territory, or

>y the action of the Territorial heptUtare, of
he emigration of all citixens of the United St ates.
gith any kind of property recognised as such in
my of the Statca of the Union"
The question was taken, and the amendment

ana rejected.yeas nay* S.1.
Mr. Sterens of Pennsylvania moved to strike

V>m the first section the following
" And when admitted as a State, the gait! Territory.or any portion of the same, shall he re;civedinto the Union with or without slavery, as

heir constitution may prescribe, a' the time of
heir admission."'
Mr. S. understood that it was intended to form

1'erritorial Governments on the principle of nonntervention.This was what he desired.
The question was taken, and the amendment

ejected.yeas f>8, nays 85
Mr. Fitch moved the following as an additional

proviso to the first section of the bin, vix:
" PromM, That the Mexican law prohibiting

ilafery be and remain in full force in said Territory* *

»» » _ ..j ..i *i..

>f Mr. Fitch, by offering the following as a subitilnte
" Proruled, That no law or usage existing in

he raid Territory, at or before the time when the
iame was acquired by the United States, shall be
leld to destroy or impair, within the said Terriory.any rights of property or relations of per.
ions that may be now recognised and allowed in
iny of the United State®."
Mr M said his object was to test the strength

if the doctrine of non-intervention, the trv docrineof non-intervention, which leaves the rights
if the citizens of the South where the Constitui<mhas placed them, and removes every ohstruclionwhich has been put in their way by a foreign
Government as well as their own.
Mr lloyd obtained the floor, nnd on his motion

Ihe t'ommittee rose; when
Mr. lloyd offered the resolution, in the usual

firm, closing all debate on the said bill in five
minutes after it should again have been taken up
in Committee of the Whole on the state of the
I'nion.

Mr. Vinton moved, but the I louse did not adjourn
And the resolution of Mr lloyd was agreed to.
T>n Ho\vw» wens into Comuuttatf
Mr. llayly said he rose merely to appeal to

members from the section of country from which
he came, not to oiler any amendments to this bill.
krK 'c it tflaqd j reiyseljj yjt
trotn tlte rsenate
Mr Woodward How can tho gentleman sny

that there will Up no amendments?
Mr. Bayly. 1 any I hnjtc
Mr. Wellborn moved to nntend tho Amendment,

as follows
" Proriitnl, further, That the people of said Territorybe allowed to pass all laws necessary for

the protection of slavery within said territory,
should slaves he introduced there ''

lie differed from both gentlemen The South,
he proceeded to show, have suffered wrong by the
admission pf California into the Union and he
defended his vote on the Texas Boundary bill.a
measure more just and right than which was neverdemanded.

Mr. Seddon moved to amend the amendment by
adding the following
"Ami to remove all restrictions to the free enti

gration of persons with their property."
And he supported the amendments by a few re

marks.
Mr Brown of Mississippi said he had alwayt

thought it a good policy for a party when fair
ly whipped to give up. [Laughter] ItwaHwel
understood that they had made a fair tight, am
had conquered twice out of three times, but they
had been beaten at last. It would be the bettei
plan now to leave the matter to the people; i
they were satisfied, their Representatives ottghi
to be. It was no use to cry over spilled milk.
He would say nothing to wound the gentlemar

from Virginia, |Mr. Seddon who had been st

gallantly carrying on the tight by himself. He
knew that the gentleman was sensitive, In commonwith others who had noted with him but the
gentleman reminded liitn of a valiant youth who
on the day succeeding the battle of New Orleans
w.is seen busily loading bis gun and firing; and
upon being asked what he was doing, he replies
that he was carrying on the war on his own hook
| A laugh | lie was for turning over the matte
to the people now, nnd letting them dispose of it
lie trusted that his friends would agree gracefully
to give up the tight; and he added, let us turn i
over to the people. So help tne God, 1 am for re
sistsnce.
The question was taken on the amendment to »h<

Amendment, and it was, without a division, negi
tiral
The question then recurringon thenmendtnem

of Mr. Wellborn, it was taken, and decided in tin
negative.
Further proceedings took place, when the bill

establishing a Territorial Government for Utah
(precisely as it came from the Senate) was passed.
yeas !»7, nays * ">, as follows

Vkas.Messrs. Albertsan, Alston, Anderson,
Ashe, Averetf, Bay. Bayly, Beale, Bissel), Bokee,
Ilowlin. Boyd, Breck, Briggs. Brooks, William J
Brown, Chester Butler, George A. Caldwell,
Joseph IV Caldwell, Casey, W. It W. Cobb, Paniel,Deberry, Dimmick, Disney, Dunham, Kdmttndson,Klliot. Alexander Kvuns, Kwmg. Fuller,
({entry, Gerry, Gllmore, Gorman, I (all, I iaralson,
Ishum G. Harris, Thomas L Harris, llaynioml,
Hibbard, I Millard II ctgland, Houston, Howard,
Joseph VV. Jackson, A. Johnson, J. L. Johnson,
Jones, Kaufman, Kerr, La Sere, Lellter, Levin,
Litflefield. J. Mann, Marshall, Mason, MoClernand,McDonald. McDowell, MeLnnahsn, Itobt.
M. McLane, F. Iv McLean, McMullen, MoWillie,Morehead, Morton, Outlaw, Owen, Barker,
Beaslee, Pitman, Potter, Richardson, Bobbins,
Robinson, Rose, Ross, Havage, Khepperd, Stanly,
i, I .,;.t, l> Mo.nlnn 11 i,. I.... I II Shmlnn Utrnn..

Jiiroh Thompson, James Thompson, John I!
Thompson,Thurman, Toombs, Wablen, VV;ii kiuh.
Wellborn, Wildrick. Williams, Wilson, and
%.97.
Navs-Messrs. Alexander, Allen, Dennett,

Dinhgani, I tool h, liowdon, Albert <J Drown, Huriown.Hurt, Thoiimx D Duller, Joseph t'ulilr,
Oalvlti, (Campbell, Chandler, Clarke, Colcock,
Cole, Corwin, Crowell, Dickey Dixon, Doty,
Doer I >iirii*iiii, Darker, Not lain Kvuh, Feat herafnri.Kitcli, h'owler, f*id<ii(jott, Mould. llalloway.Marian, N. W. llarria, lleburd, Henry,
I lolDilay. lolinea, llowe, I lubbard, I lunter, luge,
William T J.ickaan, Julian, (iimrge O. Kiii^r,
James H. King, John A King, I'reston King,
Horace Mann, M.iHe*on, M cl\ issoek, McQueen,
Menehuni, Meade, Moore. Morria, Nelson, Newell,Ogle, Olda, Otis, l'eek, Deed, Keynolds, Itoot,
llumsey, Nnckett, Nawtelle. 8chenck. Schoolcraft,
Keddou, Si I venter, Hpraguo, Thaddeus Steven",
.Stetson, Sweetaer, Taylor, Tuck, Van Dyke,
Vinton, Waldo, Wallace, Went worth, and Woodward.
So the hill wan passed, Olid the I louse adjourned.

Monday, HKI'TKMCKK 9, IM.'»(l.

Mr. I larria of Tenneitaee aaked the consent of
the H»»»e to offer a resolution, that, the Senate
concurring, the President of tlie Senate and the
Speaker of the House of Depr»*cntativrs sojourn
their respective houses, nine //k, on Monday, the
Ti I of September.

Objection being made, he move | a suspension
of the riilea and the motion was agreed to.
Mr. Harris h id but a solitary remark to make,

namely.he wished to teat the senseof the I f on He.

Mr. Thompson of Mississippi moved to amend
the resolution by fixing this day week for the day
of adjournment; and demanded the previous
question.

Mr. Ilibbird moved to amend the amendment,
by naming three weeks from this day, and, after
loine little debute, the amendment of Mr. I libbardwas agreed to.yea* N, n iys f)7.
The amendment of Mr. Thompson, as thus

intended, was concurred in.ye*s 117, nays 71.
And the resolution was adopted.
The Speaker sign* I the engrossed hill for the

admission of the State of (California into the Union.
Mr Deed asked leave to auhmit a resolution,

rilling upon the ('resident of the United Ststes,
if not incompatible with the public interests, to
furnish this House with the report of the Dev.
It. K. (Jurley, late special agent from this Hovcrnmentto Liberia, on tho prospects and condition
if that RepublicObjection being mad", he moved a suspension of
he rules, but the motion did not prevail.yeas
101, nays 'itl
The Sneaker laid before the House a letter

id Jreascd to him by the lion. James Wilson, roligninghis scat as a ntemlicr of the body from
he third Congreaaionsl district of New I lamp

hire,and requesting the Speaker to notify the
Governor of New Hampshire of the vacancy,
hat it may be supplied according to the laws of
he dtate.
Mr. Boyd moved that the rulea be auspended,

'or the pur|>oae of prooeedlng to the consideration
>f business on the Speaker's table.

.
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i\lr. Vintoa in )'lire 1. What are the bills on

ihe table?
The Speaker. There is a large number of

them. '

Mr. Boyd had no hesitation in expres ing hi,
object. It was to reach the Fugitive Slave Mil.
If that was what the gentleman wanted to know
he can vote against the motion if he choose
The House refused to suspend the rules.yeas

100 nays -r>S.cot two-thirds.
The Speaker signed the bills providing a TerritorialGovernment for Utah, and {.reposing the

settlement of the Texas boundary and establixhing
« Territorial Government for New Mexico.
Mr K illfman <iuL-->. I ta.va In ntt'or a rMiett .it inn

to discharge the Committee of the Whole on the
state of the Union front the c msi.leration of the
bill to incorporate the officers of the late Teiss
nary into that of the United State* and that the
bill be put on it* pasmge.The House refused to sus|>end the mlcs for the
introduction of the resolution
The I louse then resolved i'eelf into Committee

of the Whole on the Mate of the l'uion. when
VIr Kayly introduced a hill to supply deficienciesin the pay and mileage of members aud
delegates for the preseut session, and appropriating$160,000 for that purpose. After several
amendments, the bill was laid asiJe to be reportedto the 1 louse
The Committee were for some time engaged in

the consideration of t he Senate s amendments to
the bill making appropriations for the support of
the West l'oint Military Academy. Theatnend
meats to this bill, and the bill to supply deficiencies.were subsequently reported to the House
The question being taken on the passage of the

hill, the .Speaker announced the result.yeas 76
saw"* U*>SOUd in the uegitive thu« mth'otr .
a tic, tb~ SL'l wjs-rf.
The ) Inuae adjourned

Tt rsday, Ski-tkwiii:r 10, 1S.70.
The House was engaged in discussing the mannerof admitting the Representat ires from California.
OT The enterprise of the " mere-hunt princes'' of t! at m

is proverbial, toil among tbem all we km w of no one who has
uniformly been mors eutrrpri-ing, ewergetle and pcraever
ing, than f.Yorge W Sinn ns, ot OAK llil.l. lie ha
fr >iii » email Iwgiuniiig, built up the largest clothing ratal,
lialunrnt in the country, and has e\ er been one ol the great
est patrons of the press. Judging from the crowd* of ens
toiuer* we have seen there, h* i* evidently reaping the rewardhe richly merits.

(t|- FOWLKits 4- WELLS, Phm+afiih on./ I'hK
/.tAcra,Clinton IUII, 131 Na*«au street, New York. Other
of the If'itrr Cur# hii.i /'Arsinitajue-i/ fsura.i »

urrKi.i.'* i.ivinu auk.

CNON TKNT.S OK No. 3!l . frier, twelve and > halt
/ cent".

I. The M veteriou* t 'uniptft..AVotn the (lermar
i I'elmrah'a IMary, Pert \ .N'Autpe > A/aguitt'C.1 Note* of a .Nature 11.si. I'eit V II. fiairr' I .V. titi ,r
3 t'ourtehip in the Timc^f .1 tinea I.. R'uckfu+I i Mu,

I.ut thifm o/n'-irvWefll..Air ~F" A*. Ettrrtley8 Storma of the Arctic Ne» .Syr tutor.

YORTKY.
The Twf, Bee- I'kl I'^ln Ttltfttiili, The MoraTiaoAw\uwru.' "

WORT tnrirLl>>.
froth Stranger than Fiction. I 'keck a on I'oiaoninga iuEngland.

WasHiNOTon Itecemher'tt, IK-IA,
Of all the ferlodieal Journal* devoted to literature and

xelenre, which abound In Kurope ami in title country, thif
Itae appeared to ine to be the moatuaefiil. It eontalne indeedthe eapoeition only ot the eurreiit literature of the
Km; lie It language; but (hie, by tie imtnen-e estent and
coiuprehen«iun,lnnlu-Jee a portralturcofthe human tuind in
the utmoatexpanaton of the preeent age

J. Q AI'AMs
fubliahed weekly,at »ix dollare avear.by

k. i.ir rm.i * co,1 Oornerof Treinont and Hrontfirld etreeie Kneton
Itir or eale by JOSEPH SHII.1.1 NOTt IN, comer of

1 Four-and-a-halfat reet and feline) Ivattia avenue, YVachington.
HOOK EH V 1IAWLEY,

A'PltlliNKVS and t'ouneellore at l.aw, Hart fori, ton
noeticut. JI III N tlOOKKK

Sept. 12. ly JOSEPH K. HAWLKY.
' I.IHKR1T AI.MANAf KOK Pail.
tpm A.Itero tilt find h\mn"i Auh Slum <j S,M-irty hareI 1 juat publiahed another etareotyped Almanac, tor the
coming year, with apeclal reference to the itreat i|ueetiou of
Slavery at the preeent time, and in the exportation that the*

friend* of the nauee throughout the rountry will co-operater in tiilfue nit oxtenalvely the valuable atutlatieal and reading
f matter it contain" tionaldering the exponent which ll»
. Almanac ha been prepared, the low price at which it la

eold, and the Inoreaaed faailltlee for forwarding If, by exprn
or otherwieerfrom New Y ork, over the whole of the North

I ern State", it le confl leiltly expected that the circulation
j thin year will jrreatly exceed that of any previotta year. So

much uaelul mutter cannot well he circulated at le»e expenae.
1'he Almanac ia liandaomely prin'ed. on flnrr paper than

uiual, with well-executed wood engraving", prepared ex

prraely for It, illuatratlng tlie eaoape of I bury /log Brown
a acetic at Waahingbm, and the kneeling Slave Mother lie
at 'ea the Calendar, which ia equal iu all rvapecta to that i.t

, the American Tract Society'* Almanac for IK.', I, and the
| Eclipaea, I 'yclca, Ac Ac the Almanac contain, a vartetv

of interacting and valttahle reading and atatiaticai article-,
nf an anti -alavery character, aelected and original. The

r pricea will he aa follow*;
I. For one thouaand cople* ..... igftHM
o Fur one hundred eopiea - 'J Bit
t Fur one doxen cople* .....|u

For aiiigle copy 115
The Irienda of the cause are earneatly invited to co-operate

In glvin* a wide circulation to the Almanac, and to aeud
!» ftieir ordera at. au early day fur a liberal euppty. It la ang

garteil that they make arrangemeiita wiih liierehanta In
their neighhorhiaal, bel -re Halting New York, to have a lew
humlret Almauaea packed with their gooilx. In thia war

t the coat of tr«n«portation will ha very email If no eneli
, op|airtunlty ntfera, the ownera of expre*aea are now more

reaannahle In their chargea than heretofore. Thia mode o|
conveyance la belter than the poat office, aa ereri/ Altniiinn
triil by mail, whatcrer the dletanoe, eoala two and a I.oil
renin
A Catalogue of inonl of the Publication* foranle *1 the

|lepo*ttorv I* annexed, from whleli aelee n n* ran be made;
mid leaik* and pamphlet* can be »ent with the Almanac*,
wl I In ut much, II any, additional expellee
Older*, rnrloiitif poymcnf, in bank note* or |* *t olBcn

rt'iini'*, iiihy lie addre»*ed lo
W 11,1,1AM HAUNCH, Agmt.Ainf H.fit No. Ill John *tree(, New Vork l ilt

N II. KdltoM friendly to the can** of freedom are reaperlfullyleijiieeted to give the above an lueertibli, a* the
nbjeet in publiehliig the Almanac ia not to make money, but
todlir<i*e uaeful inlorination.

tKtltl.K MKUIIAI. IXILI.KK K IIP I'KNN.kl leVANIA.
8i union ok INftO-Ttl.

'ItllK l.wiiire* In thi* Initiliitlun commence nv (be /*>ifI AhmJinj in Ihlnhri in the College Kuttdfiig, No. iKMAreh alreol, I'b11u I Ij bi», and edition* fmr luoulha, ill the
following order
J.iMKN H X Mr I 'I.IISh'H V, M />., I'rnfeaaor of theTheory and Practice of Ikleilielii*
N It M<>SHL y, M It, I'rofeiMi r of lieneral, Specialand Surgical Anatomy.
M II' llll'KHSON, M It I'rufeeaor of Materia Meili

ra and Therapeutic*
J. It ''//A I.ONHII, M /J I'r'b aeor of I bimi-lrv(' IK tll.HASUN, M It, I'r >fe*eor ot I'hyalology andSurgery.
JOSH I'll S I.OS'dSIK illH, M It, I'rofeaHor of OhHtetrlr*and the IU«ta*e» ol Women and ChildrenMA ltdAIIHTTA It tll.HANON, Iteuionatrator otAn itoiny.
Clinical Inatrin tloii fverv S it unlay.I be atudel t* III tlii* iiialitulioii will be ulh<rilr<l oppnrltlnllie* for profti outluir their atu Ilea abudi have never be, n

alt 'Tiled hitherto, and which will not be Interior to thoae ol
any other Me liny ( ullage in the miryI re* In thi* l.'ollege are in follow*

To each Profeaaor ......$10
" "r IIIJ J

tiradiiutluii ......15
Tlic l.tctiire* will lie i«iin|.|i if upon Anatomy »>> ! I'hyal<>l >(ry, InatHutr* of Medicine and AW-dtia) Juriaprndeuoe,Theory kiol Practice of Medicine, Ohatetric* and l>ireo.r*

of Wuntn and Children, Numeiy, Materia Medic* and I'm
ranciiltr*, I hrmUtry and t Unital l'iactic«.

I he deeign of llile liialitiitl n Ik to afford intelligent II I
rekpeotllhlc female* all Opportunity of H<-<|«ltrtHIT a thoroughknowledge of medicine ami the collateral acienoea, In all
tlielr varloua hraluhea, and to practice medicine ainotiglhei
own aai. and audi iIi#iumui an may with propriety requiretheir aerrlce*.

For further Information apply peraonally or l.y letier
(|eiat paid) to the Mean or any other rn> inher of the Faculty.JAMKS F. X. Met'LOFhiKV,

Fept. 112. Ilean of the Faculty.
AllfTIFH'S IIiim K tJA/.KTTE.

' 11111'l ruhacrlhera haio luioiueueed the pultlidalo.li «l aJ \itx IFret/y Haprrjui f'umilwi, with the ahoye title,
to Ite under the eritlio oditorial control of

t n ARTittw,
W ho will eoneentrate upon It all, or nearly all, of hi* litem
ry lahora. the de.lK" of tbi* paper la clearly eapreeaed in

the title." IIOMK liA/.h' T'l'h' " I' will Ite emphatically
a paper for tha honu rurlt.a hoiiaebohl companion.a plea*
ant nrealdtt frlon I, < mill* to all with a cheerful couote
uauce, and recking, while It impart* InfttruolIon, to entertainand interest all cl taaea ot rewlera A leading feature
of the' Home Marctfe " will lie a

IterIra of Original Ntu»fllrtl»» bf Ilia Kdllor,
Who will fnntieh f.trr or fire of theee plt'lurra of doiiif,liolif-, written tri It to herf atyle, I" r eyery volume '111
Hum* lliulK will I" "'<U "f ii<> party noreaef, ».or will
it lie Hi* «*poac»tof »«n jr ul I lie mnt of Ilia day. It will fallhlollyadyuoate the ami reek Ity every mraua <o widan
tlif alrala of liiiiiian happlnere. llnneetly will the adllor
ifio'Ii Ilia troth, an he hat meet dinia In hla writing*, for Ilia
aka of K ool to hla fallow titan. Hut, in <loini( thla, ho wi I
amid oitnaoraaary harahiitaa and naurrleaa offence, and keephla j toroal free from rtain of woiimliiiK |>arwiiia Ity Ha
will oppnaa what la ftlee and tvll, aa una of hla a atlal dntiee,
lni't while doing an, will naa no *ltar|ier UngiiHge than Ita
ralnikv ami eorrertinu may rrt|<iira I ha Home fieaelte will
ha elegantly primal, on line white paper, with large,elearfecedlyi-i that may Ita r.a.J hy young and old without lu
jury to tha eyea.

Term i qflhr paper, in tillcmel in tulrunre.
Una copy, par annum J *

Tlirca ropier &
SI* copiva Ill
Tencuplt* .....IS
Konttren ropier

Where a rliilt of all tan, or fomtarn roplra ara urn', an
extra ropy will l>« fnrniahatl to tha |toatma*tar or olhrr par
attii who make* up tha rlolt. Una copy of either Oodey'e
l.ady'a Hook, Oraham'e Magailue, or Sartalu'a Magaeiue,will ha aanl for four tlallara.

I;'/-All letleea miiat ha poat-paid.
U/-Money that la current at tha plaer where the aul.

aeriptlou la made will he ukeu lu payment fur the paperAdime T. S AKTHHK A. CO., No. 5 Athenian timidloge,franklin Place, Philadelphia. Sept I'd.Im

J cur rt hi.ikii ku,

RKPLY to Hataarha of Kav. Muaaa Stuart on Han. John
Jay, ami an Humiliation of hla Sort pineal hiandean,euutalnad la hla recent pamphlat autiUad " Coaaeiawee ami

tha ( unetliutlua " Hy William Jay. An oataro pamphletIn a neat oorar. Price li mute Pot aala hyAug I. WM. HAHNKII.61 John atrwat, N. York.


